Gastric mucosal hyperemia due to acid backdiffusion depends on splanchnic nerve activity.
Acid backdiffusion through a disrupted gastric mucosal barrier leads to an increase in gastric mucosal blood flow (MBF). This response involves afferent neurons that pass through the celiac ganglion. The present study examined the neural pathways that underlie the rise in MBF caused by gastric perfusion with 15% ethanol in 0.15 N HCl. MBF was measured by the hydrogen gas clearance technique in urethan-anesthetized rats. Mucosal hyperemia due to acid backdiffusion was not changed by acute bilateral subdiaphragmatic vagotomy but was blocked by acute removal of the celiac-superior mesenteric ganglion complex or acute bilateral transection of the greater splanchnic nerves. Hexamethonium (85 mumol/kg iv) also attenuated the rise in MBF due to acid backdiffusion, whereas guanethidine (0.225 mmol/kg sc) had no effect. None of the procedures and drug treatments altered basal MBF to a significant extent. Transection of the splanchnic nerves, hexamethonium, and guanethidine lowered mean arterial blood pressure, but hypotension as such did not significantly influence the hyperemic response under study. Taken together, the previous and present data indicate that the rise in MBF caused by acid backdiffusion depends on the integrity of afferent and efferent neural pathways that run in the splanchnic nerves and through the celiac ganglion. The efferent pathway involves ganglionic transmission through nicotinic acetylcholine receptors but is independent of noradrenergic neurons.